Touring: There are touring outings on Saturday mornings; you can sign up online
with the other club sessions. Not all rowing clubs offer touring, so here are a few
pointers to what it is and how it works:
What is touring? Longer distance outings mostly in the Red Kites (heavier, stable
boats with room for spare kit, refreshments etc – require same sculling technique as
racing shell boats). A standard outing might be up river to Godstow (through one
lock) or down to Radley (two locks), getting back to Falcon around midday.
Sometimes we go further eg Eynsham, Abingdon and beyond, and occasionally we
plan longer outings where the boat is taken by trailer to the starting point the day
before. Examples of longer outings are:
 Lechlade to Oxford with picnic lunch
 Benson to Henley with picnic lunch
Who’s it for? Touring is great for people who are keen to row well and improve, but
don’t want to take on the training and commitment that racing involves (though
they’re by no means mutually exclusive - some tourers also race). It will also appeal if
you enjoy the recreational and social side of rowing, and if you want to see more of
the river. Longer outings may include picnic/pub lunch/river swim.
How much experience do I need? You need to know the basics of sculling but loads
of experience isn’t a prerequisite. You do need a degree of endurance and a
willingness to take your turn coxing (we’ll teach you all you need to know!)
How do I take part? You can put your name down for ‘Touring Rowing’ on the usual
Falcon sign-up site, ask the Vice-Captain to have your name added to the Touring List.
Touring will take place if enough people are signed up (if there aren’t enough people
to form a crew, it’s usually possible to join the Weekenders). Please turn up for the
outing if you have signed up and be in good time. On the third Saturday of each
month we try to ensure that an experienced touring member is available and that a
touring outing will take place.
Who can I contact if I have a question? Please email:
touringrowingfrcc@gmail.com
Link to touring rowing info on British Rowing
https://www.britishrowing.org/go-rowing/types-of-rowing/touring-rowing/

